This turkey hunt went, surprisingly, according to plan!

The big tom never made a sound. I first saw him as he walked along the fenceline over 100 yards away, heading toward a crossing point. He was the largest tom I had ever seen. He disappeared behind some brush, and I took the opportunity to get into a steady shooting position, shouldering my shotgun, placing my elbow on a lateral branch I had tested the evening before, and supporting the forend on my raised left knee. I could stay in this position indefinitely, and only slight movement would be necessary to aim at a target anywhere across my front. I had barely settled in when he reappeared, now 80 yards away. He took one look at the hen and jake decoy setup 20 yards in front of me, went into strut, and marched across the field to within 10 yards of the pair. He crossed back and forth, all in full strut. Finally, he stopped and faced me. My Beretta Onyx roared and, at 29 yards, the 3-1/2 inch load of #6’s literally knocked him over. I jumped up and walked quickly to him, but there was no question of the outcome. As I stood over him, amazed at his size and appreciating the beauty of the day, I glanced at my watch. It was 8:05 am.

Like most of the obsessive hunting fraternity, I like to make a plan prior to the actual hunt. It is often detailed, and is based on the physical conditions of the hunt and the cumulative experience of the hunter. The fact that the hunt seldom goes as planned does not dissuade me from making a plan, quite the opposite – it helps me expand the plan for additional variables. The problem is, in my 25-plus years of hunting turkeys in Texas, spring turkey stubbornly refuse to conform to my extremely reasonable plans. If I do not bust them off the roost attempting to ease into position, they approach from my off-side, refuse to announce their presence, sneak in from behind, hang up out of range, run off with a real hen or just ignore me despite my entreaties. Or, I could set up poorly, move too much, or just flat blow the shot. But, every once in a while, things go according to plan – just like I drew them up on paper.

I headed out to the land on Friday afternoon. The outline of the plan was simple – locate a roosted tom this evening, call it in and kill it in the morning. The problem is the details – where to set up, where will the tom appear, how to get it within range, how to get in position to make the shot without spooking it, and how to work the problem when a tom does something unexpected. I choose the creek bottom – a possible...
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Advocacy - A Critical Part of Our Mission

By John Patterson

The promotion and protection of the rights and interests of hunters worldwide is one of the three components of Dallas Safari Club’s mission. DSC dedicates a significant portion of its grants budget each year to organizations and firms across the globe in the position to exert influence in these areas. Recently, the DSC sent a delegation to Washington, D.C. This year, the DSC contingent consisted of myself, Executive Director Ben Carter, DSC events coordinator Ben Kimmel, President Elect Chris Hudson, DSC PAC Chairman Lance Phillips and DSC’s media coordinator Steve Wagner.

Thanks to the efforts of Lance and our Washington lobbyist, Glenn LeMunyon, we had very productive meetings with members of the Texas congressional delegation as well as representatives from a number of other states. Glenn keeps us informed of issues and proposed legislation affecting hunting and sportsmen’s rights, and is a very effective voice on the hill for DSC. Hot topics are the potential up-listing of the African lion by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, resurrecting a bundle of bills known as the Sportsman’s Act, and changes to the bi-partisan Congressional Sportsman’s Caucus (CSC) — nearly 300 members of Congress. CSC also works at the state level with governors and legislators. Our delegation attended a reception where the keynote speaker was Sally Jewell, the newly appointed Secretary of the Department of the Interior. Later in the annual CSF banquet.

As members, you can rest assured that the grant dollars directed towards Glenn LeMunyon and the Congressional Sportsman’s Foundation (CSF) are well spent. The work that Glenn and the CSF do on behalf of our sportsmen and women is vital to making our voices heard and protecting our interests.

In the interest of space, I could not list all that we met with during our trip. I must mention DSC Life member Rep. Pete Sessions (R-Texas). Rep. Sessions was most generous with his time and we would like to thank him for his staunch support of the rights of sportsmen and women.

John Patterson
President, Dallas Safari Club
roosting or strutting area. Unfortunately, it can be difficult to get into position without disturbing them depending on where they decide to roost—so I headed down early. I went to the two-acre stretch at the edge of the land. It was green but the growth was short, which made it an excellent strutting area. I found a downed cedar with an excellent field of view. I sat down, and continued to plan. I confirmed the field of fire, checked for cover in the event a turkey sneaked in from behind, removed all leaves from where I would be sitting to minimize noise, and cleared all twigs and small branches that might interfere with the movement of my shotgun. I practiced getting into a shooting position and confirmed I could take a comfortable position and hold it for an extended period of time.

The next part of the plan was how to best guarantee the tom would come within shooting range. I decided to use a jake and hen decoy set-up 20 yards in front of me. My Onyx has taken a turkey at 50 yards, so even if a tom hung up beyond the decoys, I would still be in a good position. My perfect set-up would only work if a turkey roosted beyond the food plot. If they roosted behind me, the topography of the place would prevent me from getting to this spot without spooking them, and I would have to set up at the other end of the creek bottom. I had to find out if a tom was going to roost in the creek bottom tonight, and where. Finally, right at dark, a tom gobbled—far enough into the woods that I would not spook him setting up. The plan continued.

Early Saturday morning, I snuck in, placed the decoys at the pre-determined location, and settled in at the downed cedar. I didn’t have much cover in front, so it was imperative that I see the turkey first and get in a good shooting position without being seen. I focused my attention on the fenceline at the far end of the field. If the tom circled, or if another tom approached from behind, I was counting on the cedar providing enough cover to allow me to locate it and shift around. Now, the next phase of the plan kicked in—would he gobble, when should I start calling, and how should I call? I was carrying my two favorite calls. My box call is my all-purpose call, my mouth call is the “closer.” The wind picked up as the darkness grudgingly gave way to morning. Wind means the toms are much less likely to gobble and hens to yelp. I would need to be even more vigilant in seeing the tom first. I decided to go with the box call, not too loud, not too often, and not too fired up. The plan was to let the tom know that at least one hen was hanging out in the field, and if he was looking for a date, he ought to swing by. Once he got to the field, the plan was for him to see his girlfriend being courted by a jake, and for him to step in and take over. The last part of the plan was for me to take the shot at an appropriate time, at an appropriate distance, and not blow it when I did. It all happened, for once, just like on paper.
Can you feel it? It’s in the air! Sure, deer season is underway and I wish all hunters success in the field.

But, more importantly, there is a particular crackle when you set foot into any place where more than two or three Dallas Safari Club members are gathered – a regional meeting, the DSC Headquarters, a club event such as the Trophy Room Tour. You don’t even have to look at the calendar to know we are getting closer and closer to that day when everyone will start showing up, and the show is on!

There is one more DSC 100 meeting, Dec. 5 at DSC Headquarters, and I hope everyone who wants to volunteer or even just get more information will attend. The committee chairs are reporting a good response so far, but we cannot slack off. This year’s show is shaping up to be the best of the best EVER in the history of Dallas Safari Club.

As your Convention Chair, I want you do know that I have consulted with the weather powers-that-be and the weather is ALL FIXED. It’s a done deal. Things will be bright and perfect for our show. Of course, in the event of slightly less than perfect, our volunteers are ready for anything and will pull off a great show, no matter what the circumstances.

Thanks again to all the volunteers, committee chairs, auction donors, and all those DSC members who go the extra mile to make the show and the club as great as they can be.
“Ah’ey! Dis wan’s gotta crawdad in his gut making ‘em all kinds a’ cranky!”

Huh. Hadn’t heard that one before.

Butch continues spinning his Cajun colloquialisms as he struggles to pull the 1,000-pound test line and the monster attached to it from the chocolate-colored water. A black-scaled head explodes from the soup. Jaws open. Teeth glistening.

“Dat crawdad must be dancing in dere! Gator PO’ed a might fierce! Shoot ‘em quick!”

I lean over the edge of the shallow boat, level the pistol behind the swamp dragon’s boney head and fire. The .22 pops. One pair of Russell Moccasin boots down; only a belt, cigar humidor, and handbag to go.

Just as meat doesn’t grow at the supermarket, nor do high-end alligator and other exotic skin products magically appear at Neiman Marcus. They’re handcrafted by skilled artisans utilizing the best in exotic leathers.

Today, a handful of companies still carry on the tradition of turning hunter-taken skins into custom works. Russell Moccasin, a DSC exhibitor, and Walden & Bork, owned by DSC Life Member Richard Sanders, are two. It was Richard who suggested we do a proper leather hunt for alligators in the bayous of Louisiana. We were accompanied by Richard’s cousin and future DSC member – I pushed him real hard into joining the entire weekend – U.S. Army Maj. Joel Anderson.

Our guide was DSC Member Butch Bernard who along with his crew of five had more combined gator hunting experience than one should brag about. Butch led us into the waters surrounding Bateman Island upon the Atchafalaya River early on a late August Saturday. The weather was typical of Louisiana and gator hunting – hot and humid. When we left the dock at 8 a.m., the mercury was already dancing some zydeco up the thermometer just past 80 degrees. Fortunately for Richard, Joel, and me, Butch and crew had baited a mess of hooks with rotting chicken throughout the Bateman waters the night previous. All we had to do was check them. And check them we did. At 8:30, our first hook produced a nasty tempered seven-foot lizard. “The perfect size,” said Richard Sanders. “A six- to eight-foot alligator will produce the best leather as the size of their belly scales are small enough to be molded into almost anything. Anything over eight feet, and the scale size will be too big for shoes and smaller items.”
The first gator was followed by another and then another and another. We were landing one gator for every three hooks. The luggage was piling up fast. Despite their ill-reputed temperament and super protected noggins, alligators are relatively easy to kill. A well-placed .22 will do the trick – if you have any ammo. “Took me a week to get two bricks of hollow points,” Butch said referring to the nation’s ammo shortage. “If I hadn’t found what I did, y’all might have been hunting dese gators with a knife.” Uh, you might have been, Butch. I’m not that brave…. nor that dumb.

By noon, we had 36 gators and three very overweighted boats. We picked up some additional weight in the form of a twelve-pound Asian carp. This invasive species jumped from the boat’s wake – as they tend to do, slamming me to the deck with a big wet slimy fish kiss.

And all morning I had thought it was a gator that would get me. 🐊

The carp that hit the author
Date .................... Aug. 13-30, 2013
Hunter ................. Donald Farmer,
Milford, Virginia
Outfitter ............... Izak Kirsten – WOW Africa
Guide .................... Gordon Brummer
Length of Days .......... 17
Area Hunted ............. Matabele Land,
northern Zimbabwe
Method of Take .......... Rifle
Difficulty of Hunt ......... Medium
Overall Satisfaction ...... Best Ever,
Very Satisfied

Comments:
Cost was $28,000, included trophy fee of $16,000. Every waking
hour was fun and full of laughs. A wonderful experience!
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Through an historic collaboration between governments, one hunter will have a chance to hunt a black rhino, help manage and conserve the species, and import a rare trophy to the U.S. in 2014.

Dallas Safari Club has been selected by the Government of the Republic of Namibia to auction a special hunting permit with all proceeds earmarked for rhino conservation in that country.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has promised full cooperation with a qualified buyer. DSC will sell the permit during its annual convention and expo Jan. 9-12 in Dallas. An unprecedented sale price is expected.

“This fundraiser is the first of its kind for an endangered species,” said DSC Executive Director Ben Carter, “and it’s going to generate a sum of money large enough to be enormously meaningful in Namibia’s fight to ensure the future of its black rhino populations.”

The Government of the Republic of Namibia approved the permit in accordance with CITES provisions to generate crucial funding for rhino conservation initiatives including anti-poaching efforts — while at the same time managing the black rhino population within Mangetti National Park, where the hunt will take place.

Science has shown that removing certain individual animals can help rhino populations grow.

Black rhinos commonly fight to the death. In fact, the species has the highest combat mortality rates of any mammal. Approximately 50 percent of males and 30 percent of females die from combat-related injuries. Extremely aggressive bulls are known to be population-limiting factors in some areas. Selectively harvesting these animals can lead to population increases and greater survival.

Rampant and indiscriminate poaching is threatening rhino populations across Africa. Rhino horn has high black-market value, especially in Southeast Asia, for ornamental uses and folk remedies, although medical research has disproved actual benefits.

The beneficiary of 100 percent of the proceeds of the permit sale price is the Namibia Game Products Trust Fund. Both DSC and contracted auctioneer Ed Phillips of Houston offered to forego their customary sales commissions to support the special cause.

Louisiana conservation attorney John J. Jackson, III, helped facilitate the auction item and proceeds will be channeled through his Conservation Force, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit public charity, for income tax deduction purposes.

The winning bidder may hire his or her qualified outfitter or guide to lead the hunt, and will be accompanied by Namibian wildlife officials.
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Be sure to save the date for the DSC 100 volunteer meetings. What is this DSC 100, you may ask?

The DSC 100 has played a crucial role in the success of our annual convention throughout the years. This army of volunteers began with nearly 100, hence the name. However, over the years, it has grown to 500–600 volunteers who give 100 percent. Jobs range from bag stuffing to coffee and hospitality service to move-in/move-out and security. You name the job — there is a volunteer involved in it!

Why volunteer? You will make new friends, hang out with old ones and have the time of your life. You won’t believe how much fun countless hours of hard work can be until you do! Not available for more than a few hours? That’s ok — join us! There is room for all levels of energy, time and talent. If you are not sure, you can also just show up at a meeting where friendly committee chairs may fight over you. (It’s been known to happen!)

For more information, contact (972) 980-9800 or visit www.biggame.org.
PLANNING A 2014 HUNT: SELECT THE RIGHT OUTFITTER

It's not too soon to begin planning hunts for 2014 and beyond. Dallas Safari Club is offering a three-part series of tips to help you get started choosing, finding and booking your next adventure of a lifetime.

Part 1 discussed preparing for the conventions. Advance work will help you decide on a specific type of hunt and begin finding potential outfitters. Once you've narrowed your search to two or three operators in the same price range, you'll be ready to attend the show and meet the outfitters personally.

Part 2: Selecting an Outfitter

It's important to interview and vet carefully, not because there are bad operators, but because not every hunt is perfect for every hunter. You know your tastes, preferences and abilities. Make sure you communicate those and ask questions to ensure a good fit. DSC maintains a code of ethics and standards for hunt operators within its membership. Any outfit exhibiting at the DSC show is a member in good standing.

Here are five tips to help you pick the right one.

1. Shop Wisely – Never book a hunt based solely on what an outfitter, guide or booking agent tells you. If you have an established relationship with an agent or operator, that's one thing. But don't plunk down thousands of dollars based on a brochure and sincere mannerisms. Make decisions based on informed research.

2. License Confirmation – Check to make sure your guide or outfitter is legal. For example, only a Zimbabwean registered PH (professional hunter) or safari operator can conduct hunts in Zimbabwe – no freelancers from outside may guide. Contact the wildlife department in the area you plan to hunt and ask how to check on your outfitter's status. Some states require formal licensing. Others require registration or membership in an association. Ask if there are any complaints on file against your operator.

3. Member Status – Seriously consider an operator who is a member of the local professional hunters association. These groups have stated codes of ethics and conduct by which their members must abide. While these groups may not be able to take legal action against violators, they can provide you with some recourse if anything goes awry. Several African PH associations exhibit at the DSC convention, so you might be able to talk to someone at the show who knows the reputation of your prospective outfitter.

4. References – Always ask operators for references and make sure you call them. Get references for the last three to five years, including last hunting season. This will give you a sense of the operator's performance over a long period, as well as a recent snapshot on what to expect. Ask for references that were successful on their hunts and some who were not. If an unsuccessful hunter still recommends an operator, that's a good sign.

5. Get Specific – Ask specific questions and do not accept general or ambiguous responses. If a reference tells you the guides are great, ask what makes them great. Ask about their personality in camp, skill at spotting and putting you on game, understanding of a bowhunter's special needs and ability to adapt to a client's capabilities. If they say there's plenty of game, ask about the actual numbers, species, quality animals, access, shot distances, etc. If they say the terrain is easy, do they mean it's easy for a fit 30-something or easy for a 70-year-old with two knee replacements? Get specifics. Watch for conflicting information from references and the outfitter.

Next month:
Part 3 highlights considerations to keep in mind as you book your trip. Thanks to The Hunting Report (www.huntingreport.com) for information used in this series.
OMNI SOLD OUT, MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!

By Lynda Rexrode-Adams, Banquet and Registration Manager

Our host hotel at the Omni Dallas Convention Center, is fully booked. It is not anticipated that any rooms will be added to the block because it is truly booked. This is great news for Dallas Safari Club, showing the popularity and demand for our show.

However, some convention attendees who still haven't booked their rooms might be discouraged about this news.

We encourage everyone who wants a room to make their reservation just as soon as possible. There are hotels still available that are a short walk or shuttle ride from the Convention Center and the Omni. The easiest way to find rooms is through the Hotel Reservation link on www.biggame.org.

Please keep in mind that shuttle service from ALL listed hotels will be available during show hours, with additional service during the evening hours. A shuttle schedule will be available at check-in and in the convention program.

Hotel Rooms are Available

Make Your Reservation Today!
2014 Generations Convention

For personal assistance in making your hotel reservation please email your request to Marc Bronitt at Connections Housing, DSC’s official housing company DSC@connectionshousing.com, call 1-855-OUR-DSCLUB (855-687-3725) or visit www.biggame.org.

ATTENTION Attendees and Exhibitors: It has come to our attention that several outside travel groups, possible scam companies, have been promoting discounted hotel rates to some of the Dallas Safari Club members and exhibitors. THESE COMPANIES ARE IN NO WAY AFFILIATED WITH THE DALLAS SAFARI CLUB.

Only use the Dallas Safari Club links that are provided on our website or for personal assistance please call the DSC official housing bureau at 1-855-OUR-DSCLUB (855-687-3725) or send email to DSC@connectionshousing.com.

The Evening Banquets, Ladies Luncheon and Life Member Breakfast will be held at the Omni Dallas Hotel.

All exhibits will be located at the Dallas Convention Center connected via Sky Bridge to the Omni Dallas Hotel.

REVISED LIST OF PARTICIPATING HOTELS FOR 2014

The DSC hotel room block closes on December 25.

- Omni Dallas Convention Center
- Hyatt Regency Dallas
- Aloft Dallas Downtown
- Magnolia Hotel Downtown
- Adolphus Hotel Downtown
- Holiday Inn Market Center
- Courtyard by Marriott Market Center
- Fairfield Inn Market Center
- Sheraton Suites Market Center

Complimentary Shuttle Service will be provided to all listed hotels.

Banquet Reservations NOW OPEN

Come join in the fun after a busy day on the convention floor. Purchase your banquet tickets today for the 2014 Generations Convention Banquets.

- Wednesday Welcome Party
- Evening Banquets and Auctions on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
- Ladies Luncheon
- Life Member Breakfast

 Reserve your tickets at www.biggame.org, under the Convention tab. Have questions? Need some help? Contact Lynda Rexrode-Adams at lynda@biggame.org, or call 972-980-9800
**TABLE SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS**

Register by **October 25, 2013** as a Table Sponsor and you could win a $5,000 credit for the **2014 GENERATIONS Evening Auctions**!

To be eligible for table sponsorship, only one deposit and one total payment will be accepted.

Drawing to be held **January 9, 2014** at the banquet prior to the Thursday Evening Auction.

**PLUS**

Each Table Sponsor receives:

- A table for 10 on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and Expo admission
- Complimentary wine Friday and Saturday
- One complimentary drink ticket per table guest (10 total)
- One $20 Dream Hunts/Trips raffle ticket per table guest (10 total)
- Recognition in DSC publications & **GENERATIONS** A/V program

---

**Dallas Safari Club**

**CONVENTION REGISTRATION**

**January 9-12, 2014**

---

**Name of Registrant**

Please list the names of all registrants on the reverse side.

**Address**

City __________________ State/Province ______ Zip/Postal Code ______ Country ______

**E-mail** _____________________________ **Phone** _____________________________

---

### TABLE SPONSORSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE SPONSORSHIP</th>
<th>EACH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL CONVENTION TABLE SPONSORSHIP</td>
<td>$3500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL CONVENTION TABLE SPONSORSHIP DEPOSIT</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE EVENING TABLE (Table of 10) Thursday Night</td>
<td>$1100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday &amp; Saturday Night</td>
<td>$1750.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LADIES LUNCHEON & AUCTION (Table of 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not included in full Convention registration</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### INDIVIDUAL TICKETS (per person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL CONVENTION REGISTRATION</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### WEDNESDAY WELCOME PARTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not included in full Convention registration</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration after December 1, 2013:</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FRIDAY EVENING ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration after December 1, 2013:</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### SATURDAY EVENING ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration after December 1, 2013:</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LADIES LUNCHEON & AUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not included in full Convention registration</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LADIES LUNCHEON REGULAR RAFFLE TICKETS (6 Tickets)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LADIES LUNCHEON SPECIAL RAFFLE TICKETS (6 Tickets)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Each Table Sponsor receives:

A table for 10 on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and Expo admission
Complimentary wine Friday and Saturday
One complimentary drink ticket per table guest (10 total)
One $20 Dream Hunts/Trips raffle ticket per table guest (10 total)
Recognition in DSC publications & **GENERATIONS** A/V program

---

**LIFE MEMBER BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Must be a DSC Life Member to attend</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FULL PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY THIS FORM**

Please Circle One: MC VISA AMEX CHECK (Payable To: DALLAS SAFARI CLUB)

$ ____________________________

CSC CODE ________________

CREDIT CARD #: ________________ EXP DATE: ________________

CARD HOLDER NAME: (Please Print) _____________________________

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE: _____________________________

---

**LAST DAY to preregister and purchase your banquet tickets is MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 2013.**

Cancellations or refunds will not be available after Friday, December 27, 2013.

On site banquet tickets can be purchased, based upon availability, starting Tuesday, January 7, 2014 at the Convention Center.

Day Passes to the Convention Exhibits are available at the door.

1-Day ($20.00) • 2-Day ($30.00) • 3-Day ($40.00) • 4-Day ($50.00)
Table Name  (if applicable) ___________________________________________________

Please list the names of all guests in your party below as they should appear on their name badge.

2. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
3. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
4. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
5. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
6. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
7. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
8. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
9. ____________________________________________________ Cell #__________________________
10. ________________________________________________ Cell #___________________________

Seating Requests:

If you are purchasing individual tickets and wish to be seated with other guests, please list the names of those guests.

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

DALLAS SAFARI CLUB
www.biggame.org
13709 Gamma Road • Dallas, Texas 75244
info@biggame.org • www.biggame.org
Phone (972) 980-9800 • (800) 9GO-HUNT • Fax (972) 980-9925
TABLE SPONSORS

Richard & Suzie Allen  
Allison, Miller, Lyon & Wray  
Brock & Michelle Andreola  
Bond, Franklin, Stout, Young & Young  
Ben & Cindy Barnett  
Walter E. Boomer – Brays Island  
Burt, Kielwasser, Puckett & Scott  
Chilton & Chilton  
Daniel & Fuller  
Eddie & Lynne Hopkins  
Karl & Rebecca Evans  
Flat Top Ranch  
Full House  
Ross, Nicole & Wyman Jackson 1

Ross, Nicole & Wyman Jackson 2  
Steve & Libby Maus  
Brad & Haley Nevil  
David Oakes – RBC Wealth Management  
CW & Benita Roberts – Magnum Exploration LLC  
Mark Marcellus  
Harry & Lenecia McGee 1  
Harry & Lenecia McGee 2  
Looper Reed  
Midsouth Bank  
Lance & Jan Phillips  
Glenn LeMunyon

Patterson, Nayfa, Eads, Swisher & Chamblee  
Andrew & Kymberly Pratt  
Mark & Peggy Rose – Living Earth  
Mike & Kathy Talley  
Sean Talley – Aviation Products  
Peter Thormählen – Thormählen & Cochran Safaris  
Stephen Vobach  
Tolson, Moore, Oliver, Lee & Wayne  
Dixie Yeatts  
Gary Young

Ranch Property For Sale By Owner

TROPHY DEER  HOGS  DOVES

950 ACRE RANCH  
5 miles west of Crowell (southside of Hwy 70)

Elevation, canyons, and grass flats  
Three stock tanks: 10, 3, 1 acre when full  
Electricity in the property and Co-op water across the road  
Above average fencing and decent pens  
Groundwater at 15-20 feet  
Good bladed roads  
Year-round access

$950/acre  
Escape to your legacy ranch and get “off the grid” in Foard County

Contact Greg Bednarik  
Plant 940-684-1215  •  Cell 817-991-7474  •  greg@americanmadecap.com  •  gregbednarik@gmail.com
Experience the Future of Long Distance Shooting

Precision Guided Firearms give you the confidence to take ethical shots out to over 1000 yards to deliver the best hunting experiences. Ever.

Learn more and signup for a live demo at Tracking-Point.com/dsc or call 512.354.2114

Rhodes Bros. TAXIDERMY & GAME PROCESSING

Custom Mounts
African Game
Native Game
Exotics

Gary Broach
Owner

(830) 896-6996 • gbreach@kktc.com
2391-A Junction Hwy, Kerrville, Texas 78028
www.rhodestaxidermy.com

TRADER KEITH

Purveyor to the African Hunter

www.traderkeith.com • 800-338-3146
Generations from the youth hunter to the more seasoned outdoorsman or outdoorswoman, Dallas Safari Club has the auction item for each and every member of your family. Over the course of four days, there will be nightly Live Auctions on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, a Live and Silent Auction during the Ladies Luncheon and Life Member Breakfast, and the outstanding Main Silent Auction in the Convention Hall. With each opportunity, bidders of any age or gender will be tempted with an amazing selection of items, including youth hunts in New Zealand and Texas, a challenging Mid-Asian ibex hunt in the Kyrgyzstan Republic, a bongo hunt in Cameroon, luxurious furs, exquisite jewelry and a fully catered luxury fishing trip aboard a 125-foot yacht in the Amazon, to name a few.

To follow are a listing of received donations valued at $500 or more. A complete listing of donated items will be on our website, www.biggame.org, and the all-inclusive Auction Catalog will be online and mailed to members late fall.

We invite you to support conservation, youth outdoor education and hunters’ advocacy through Dallas Safari Club’s Generations Auctions! Please feel free to contact me with any questions at lori@biggame.org or (972) 980-9800.

Happy Shopping! Lori Stanford, Auction Manager

### 2014 Donations (as of press time)

| Donor Name                     | Short Description                                                                                      | Value
|-------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------
<p>| 5F Ranch                      | 3-Day Trophy Whitetail Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee            | $7,000 |
| 777 Ranch                     | 5-Day Big Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in Hondo, Texas - Includes Trophy Fees          | $27,600|
| AAA Africa Seraph Safari      | 7-Day Lionsess Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee                               | $15,398|
| Acute Angling                 | 6-Day Fishing Trip for One Angler in Brazil                                                          | $4,750 |
| Acute Angling - 2nd Donation  | 6-Day Fishing Trip for One Angler in Brazil                                                          | $4,750 |
| Adam Clements Safari Trackers | 7-Day Cape Buffalo and Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Masailland, Tanzania     | $29,000|
| Africa Thirstland Safari LLC  | 5-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fee and Taxidermy Credit          | $12,430|
| African Elephant Hair Bracelets / Safari Jewelry | 14K Gold Filled Necklace with CZ Stones and Matching Two-Tone Bracelet and Dangle Earrings | $875   |
| African Elephant Hair Bracelets / Safari Jewelry | Authentic African Elephant Hair Bracelet | $1,250 |
| African Elephant Hair Bracelets / Safari Jewelry | Authentic African Elephant Hair Bracelet | $1,250 |
| African Elephant Hair Bracelets / Safari Jewelry | 14K Gold Filled Necklace with CZ Stones and Matching Stud Earrings | $1,500 |
| African Elephant Hair Bracelets / Safari Jewelry | 14K Gold Vermeil Necklace and Stud Earrings | $1,850 |
| African Field Sports / Dismal River Outfitters | 8-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees | $11,977|
| African Images by Gilli        | Sapphire Cuff Bracelet                                                                                 | $2,300 |
| African Sporting Creations and New England Custom Guns | Scrimshawed Big Five Canes | $2,800 |
| Aimpoint, Inc.                 | Aimpoint Hunter H34L Sight                                                                            | $588   |
| Aimpoint, Inc.                 | Aimpoint Micro H-1 With Blaser Mount                                                                  | $1,014 |
| Air 2000 Hunters Support      | Meet &amp; Greet Services for Four Hunters Traveling Together                                             | $800   |
| Alaska Fur Gallery             | American Cat Lynx Vest with Shadow Fox Trim                                                           | $7,500 |
| Alaska Glacier Mountain Outfitters/ Grizzinator | 2-Day Unguided Caribou Hunt for One Hunter in Alaska - Includes Trophy Fee | $2,500 |
| Alaskan Fishing Adventures - Tim Berg's | 4-Night / 3-Day All-Inclusive Lodging &amp; Fishing Package For Two Anglers in Alaska | $5,590 |
| Alcampo Hunting Adventures    | 4-Day Coues Deer Hunt for One Hunter in Hermosillo, Mexico                                            | $6,000 |
| Aleutian Adventures           | 6-Day Pacific Hunt and Silver Salmon Fishing Trip for One on the Alaskan Peninsula                    | $3,300 |
| Algar Safaris                 | 5-Day Big Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Argentina - Includes Trophy Fees              | $7,750 |
| All Terrain Bridge            | Bridge For Off-Road Vehicles                                                                         | $3,700 |
| Allen Creek Ranch             | 3-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Michigan - Includes Trophy Fee         | $5,100 |
| Amazon River Adventures       | 7-Day Alaskan Sport-Fishing Adventure for One Angler                                                   | $4,695 |
| American Custom Gunmakers Guild | 2014 Dallas Safari Club's President's Rifle and Custom-Made American Riflecase | $46,000|
| Americase, Inc.               | Americase Two Gun Safari Rifle Case                                                                  | $500   |
| Andy Sanchez Furniture        | Hand-Carved Walnut Sofa Table With Inlays and Twisted Juniper Base                                    | $7,000 |
| Andy Sanchez Furniture - 2nd Donation | Hand-Carved Walnut Sofa Table With Inlays and Twisted Juniper Base | $7,000 |
| Anthem Studios                | Charging Bull Elephant Sculpture in Cold Cast                                                        | $7,500 |
| Anthem Studios                | Charging Bull Elephant Sculpture in Cold Cast                                                        | $7,500 |
| Anthony and Elaine Crittenden | Gemstone World Globe with Compass and Floor Stand                                                     | $750   |
| Argentina Wingshooting Company/ Tipiluke | 5-Day Grand Slam Hunt for One Hunter/Angler in Argentina                                           | $4,000 |
| Arno Bernard Knives           | Arno Bernard Custom Knife                                                                            | $500   |
| Arno Bernard Knives           | Arno Bernard Custom Knife                                                                            | $1,000 |
| Aru Game Lodges               | 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees                             | $14,600|
| Atascosa Wildlife Supply      | 2,000 lb Atascosa Protein Feeder                                                                    | $900   |
| Atascosa Wildlife Supply      | 2,000 lb Atascosa Broadcast Feeder - Includes Skids, Fill Platform and Heavy Cage                     | $1,800 |
| Atascosa Wildlife Supply      | 5x7 12' Atascosa Blind with Luxury Package                                                           | $3,900 |
| Atascosa Wildlife Supply      | 5x9 14' Atascosa Blind with Luxury Package                                                           | $4,000 |
| Athina Sporting               | 4-Day Big Game Hunt for Two Hunters in Scotland                                                       | $4,500 |
| ATK Sporting                  | .416 Rem Mag &amp; Rem Mag 400gr Trophy Bonded Ammo                                                      | $1,200 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military/Tactical Riflescope 4X16-50mm</td>
<td>$14,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Xtreme Riflescope 4x-16x-30mm</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 905 Mountain Man Bowie Knife</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Clutch Purse</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds and Citrine Necklace with Matching Diamon Dangle Bracelet and Black and Gold Swarovski Crystal Clutch Purse</td>
<td>$8,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Debt Collector&quot; - Framed Original Oil Painting by John Banovich</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate One Rifle</td>
<td>$5,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Special Edition Bansner’s Ultimate Rifles, L.L.C.</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Diamond and Citrine Necklace with Matching Diamon Dangle Bracelet and Black and Gold Swarovski Crystal Clutch Purse</td>
<td>$8,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Caraf and Matching Goblets</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Knife with Scrimshawed Wolf Handle</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Knife with Mammoth Ivory Handle</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Knife with Ironwood Handle</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Wild Turkey Hunt for Two Hunters in Kansas</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Ever Produced Beretta 12ga/20ga Shotgun Set - Scrollwork by Head Engraver Luca Cesiari</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day/4-Night Elk Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Colorado - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$6,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Night Mixed Bag Bird Hunt for Six Hunters in Uruguay</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Stalker&quot; Original Oil on Canvas by Peter Blackwell</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To come.</td>
<td>$35,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavertail Specialties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day Dove and Pigeon Hunt for Two Hunters in Bolivia</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Day Canadian Moose Hunt for One Hunter In British Columbia - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Night/2-Day Quail Hunt for Two Couples at the Brays Island Plantation in South Carolina</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Drifter&quot; - Original Oil on Canvas by Brent Dodd</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Banker&quot; - Bronze Buffalo Bust Wall Mount by John Tolmay</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Day Cape Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter in Zimbabwe - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Duck Hunt for Four Hunters in Northeast Texas</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 905 Mountain Man Bowie Knife</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Year Membership to &quot;The North Park Anglers Fly Fishing Club&quot;</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrit Table Lamp</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predaor Xtreme Riflescope 4x-16x-30mm</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military/Tactical Riflescope 4X16-50mm</td>
<td>$2,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful 12x10&quot; Bronze Replica by Artist Justin Young Based on His Original Sculpture &quot;Proud and Strong&quot;</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Retreat at Lake Tahoe</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Family of Four&quot; Original Verdi Antique Sculpture by James Tandi</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil on Canvas by Kim Donaldson</td>
<td>$16,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt for Two Hunters in Southern Illinois - Includes Trophy Fees</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day Arkansas Muskox Hunt for One Hunter in British Columbia</td>
<td>$7,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Vancouver Island Bear Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$7,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Rate Credit for 5-Day Plains Game Hunt for Four Hunters In Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees &amp; Filming</td>
<td>$8,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day Bird Hunt and Cape Town Tour for Two Hunters in South Africa</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Class Peacock Bass Fishing Adventure for 20 Anglers Aboard Captain Peacock's 125' Yacht in Brazil's Amazon</td>
<td>$139,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate for Custom Hunting Gear System</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Zeiss Conquest HD5 3-15x42 Riflescope</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Zeiss Victory HT 2.5-10x50 Riflescope</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Zeiss Victory HT 10x42 Binoculars</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Zeiss Victory 65 T DiaScope Spotting Scope FL</td>
<td>$2,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambezi 474 Fixed Blade Knife</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Upland Bird Hunt for Two Hunters in Utah</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impala Etched Crystal Glass Vase</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Day Fishing Trip for Two Anglers at Stonewood Lodge - Includes Trophy Fee Credit</td>
<td>$10,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Bocail Ibx and Southwestern Ibx Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Spain - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$15,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Class Peacock Bass Fishing Adventure for 20 Anglers Aboard Captain Peacock’s 125’ Yacht in Brazil’s Amazon</td>
<td>$139,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Water Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket of Luxury Brand Skin Products</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Day Trophy Elephant Bull Hunt for One Hunter in Zimbabwe</td>
<td>$59,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Day Crocodile and Tiger Fishing Adventure for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Zimbabwe - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$17,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Red Stag Hunt for One Hunter in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Red Stag Hunt for One Hunter in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day Arkansas Muskox Hunt for One Hunter in British Columbia - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$7,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Day Spanish Grand Slam Opportunity for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter - Includes Trophy Fees</td>
<td>$14,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day Water Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket of Luxury Brand Skin Products</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen Arms Custom Carbon 300 RUM Rifle</td>
<td>$6,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Big Five Safari Buckle and One Elephant Skin Belt</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artwork on Elephant Ear or Animal Hide</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees</td>
<td>$23,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees &amp; Taxidermy Credit</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Day Bongo Hunt for One Hunter in Congo Brazzaville - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$31,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Buffalo Floor Pedestal Mount</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
null
Frontera Wingshooting
3-Day/4-Night All-Inclusive Fishing Adventure for Four in Cordoba
$7,140

Frontier Safaris
Golden Dryx Celebrity Hunt for One Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fee, Taxidermy, Optics and Much More!
$46,500

FTW
Two Hunters for SAA™ Precision & Safari Hunt Combo - Includes Trophy Fee Credit Per Hunter
$9,300

Gabrielle Matlock
“Savanna Long Neck” Oil on Board by Gabrielle Matlock
$1,200

Game Trackers Africa - Ondjambasafaris
14-Day Leopard AND Cape Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter in Tanzania - Includes Trophy Fees and Family Abroad Medical/Security
$36,655

Gary Johnson Studio
Artist Enhanced Trophy Photo
$3,500

GBH Safaris
4-Day Wild Boar and Wingshooting Hunt for Two Hunters in Argentina - Includes Trophy Fees
$7,000

Gene & Betty Gillard
5-Night Ladies Retreat or Family Getaway to Colorado
$2,240

Giuseppe Carrizosa - Spain
4-Day Bectele Ibex Hunt for One Hunter in Spain - Includes Trophy Fee
$11,500

Glacier Bay Eagles Nest Lodge
6-Day Fishing Trip for One Angler in Alaska
$3,500

Glacier Guides, Inc.
5-Day Luxury Yacht Black Bear Hunt for One Hunter in Alaska - Includes Optics Package
$14,600

Glennroy Hunting Lodge
5-Day Red Stag and Fallow Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fees
$16,000

Global Safaris
10-Day Plains Game Hunt for Four Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee Credit
$18,000

Golden Triangle Whitetails
3-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt for One Hunter in West Central Illinois
$2,250

Goodhand Outback Experience
6-Day Bantering Bull Hunt for One Hunter in Australia - Includes Trophy Fee
$18,000

Gray Ghost Safaris
7-Day Plains Game Hunt and 1-Night Time Varmint Hunt for One Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee Credit
$5,500

Great Rocky Mountain Fur Co.
Sheared Mink Vest with Silver Fox Collar
$2,500

Great Spanish Hunts
5-Day Gredos Ibex Hunt for One Hunter and One Observer in Spain - Includes Trophy Fee
$11,800

Great White Holdings Ltd
5-Day Black Bear Hunt for One Hunter in Alberta, Canada - Includes Trophy Fee
$4,500

Griffin & Howe
Remington .700 CDL 7mm-'08 with the Griffin & Howe Touch
$3,500

GS Outfitters
4-Day Red Stag Hunt AND 1-Day Dove Hunt for Two Hunters in La Pampa, Argentina - Includes Trophy Fees
$14,800

H. Gerstner & Sons, Inc.
W45 Gerstner Burl & Walnut Pistol Case/ Hobby Chest
$1,100

Hartland Whitetails
5-Day White tail Deer Hunt for One Hunter in Canada - Includes Trophy Fee
$5,900

Hearing Professional Center
ProtectEar Plus - Electronic Shooting Protection
$1,645

Heaven’s Gate Outfitters
5-Day Color Phase Bear Hunt for One Hunter in Idaho
$3,400

Heirloom Estate Jewelry
Sterling Silver Pendant with Carved Onyx Face
$500

Heritage Collectables
Generations 2014 Commemorative Pistol
$6,000

HHK Safaris
7-Day Buffalo and Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in Zimbabwe
$8,750

Hidden Lakes Hunting Resort
1/2 Day Quail Hunt for Four Hunters in Northeast Texas
$1,500

High Desert Ranch
3-Day Desert Mule Deer Hunt for Two Hunters in New Mexico - Includes Trophy Fees
$8,000

High Mountain Hunts
7-Day Mid-Asian Ibex Hunt for One Hunter in Krygyz Republic - Includes Trophy Fee
$8,000

Highland Hills Ranch
2-Day/3-Night Wingshooting Adventure for Two Hunters in Oregon
$6,660

Highland Park Plastic Surgery Center
Gift Certificate Toward Skin and Body Rejuvenation Package
$1,000

Hill Country Rifles
Hill Country’s Custom Long Range Hunter Rifle
$5,040

Hogshack Ranch
3-Day Whitetail Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter - Includes Trophy Fee
$5,250

Holloway Furs
Handmade Beaver Blanket With DSC Logo
$10,000

Hooked on Panama Fishing Lodge
3-Day/4-Night All-Inclusive Fishing Adventure for Four Anglers in Panama
$10,380

Hornady MFG Co.
Certificate for One Case of Hornady, MFG Ammo
$500

Hornady MFG Co.
Certificate for One Case of Hornady, MFG Ammo
$500

Horseshoe Hill Outfitters
5-Day Fishing Adventure for One Angler in Ontario
$1,500

Horseshoe Hill Outfitters
5-Day Black Bear Hunt and Unlimited Fishing Trip for One Hunter in Ontario
$3,000

Horseshoe Hill Outfitters
6-Day Eastern Canadian Moose Bow Hunt and Unlimited Fishing for One Hunter in Quebec
$6,000

H-S Precision
Pro-Series 2000 Professional Hunter Rifle
$4,020

Huapalai Tribe Game & Fish
6-Day Management Elk Hunt for One Hunter in the Huapalai Reservation in Arizona
$4,500

Hubbard’s Yellowstone Outfitters
5-Day Elk and Deer Hunt for One Hunter in Montana
$4,700

Hunter Australia
5-Day Javan Rusa Deer Hunt for One Hunter in South Australia - Includes Trophy Fee
$6,500

Hunter in Europe
2-Day Balkan Chamois Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee
$6,900

Hunter in Europe
2-Day Balkan Chamois Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee
$6,900

Hunter Trip Spain
4-Day European Fallow Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Spain - Includes Trophy Fee
$9,740

Hunterfrica Namibia Safaris
14-Day Trophy Elephant Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Caprivi, Namibia - Includes Trophy Fee and More!
$56,260

HuntAUSTRIA
4-Day Roe Buck Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Austria - Includes Trophy Fee
$5,330

Huntershill Safaris
7-Day Caracal and Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa
$9,400

Hunting In Austria, Miesenbach
5-Day Mouflon and Wild Boar Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Austria - Includes Trophy Fees
$12,900

Hyatt Regency Dallas
Chef’s Table for 10 People at the Hyatt Regency, Dallas
$1,250

Ibexhuntspain
$6,000 Trophy Fee CREDIT to be Applied Toward a 4-Day Tortosa Beceite Ibex Hunt for One Hunter in Spain
$6,000

Immenhof Hunting Safaris and Guest Farm
5-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees
$6,000

International Trophy Outfitters LLC / Eureka Peak Lodge & Outfitters
4-Day Fishing Trip for One Angler in British Columbia
$1,900

Intrepid Safaris Africa
5-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee Credit
$5,450

J. Hilburn - Martha Justice Moore
J. Hilburn Gift Certificate
$500

J.B. Hill Boot Company
GIFT CERTIFICATE for Custom Pair J.B. Handmade Boots
$500

Jan Delooze Hunting Safaris
7-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees
$7,000

Jarvi Studios
“Amazing Grace” - Original Oil on Canvas by Brian Jarvi
$15,900

Jensen Jewelers
Handmade 14K Yellow Gold Elk Ivory Necklace
$1,500

Jo Jennings Creative Jewelry
Silver & Turquoise One-Of-A-Kind Bracelet
$1,595

Jocelyn Russell Artist
Black Bear Bronze
$1,950

Johan Calitz Safaris
10-Day Sable Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Mozambique - Includes Trophy Fee
$14,500

Johan Calitz Safaris
10-Day Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa
$15,900

Johan Hermann Safaris
7-Day Hippe Hunt for One Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee
$10,000

John’s Alaskan Adventures Inc. / Holiday Air Inc.
7-Day Brown Bear Hunt for One Hunter in Alaska
$14,000

Jonas Brothers Studios of NY
Cape Buffalo Zoological Artwork
$1,250

Jonas Brothers Studios of NY
$2,000 Taxidermy Certificate
$2,000

Jonas Brothers Studios of NY
$2,000 Taxidermy Certificate
$2,000

Jorge Kurczyn Furniture
Two Custom Made Exotic Furniture Chairs
$6,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt For One Hunter In Kansas</td>
<td>$12,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day Nilgai Antelope Bull and Cow ARCHERY Hunt for two Hunters at the King Ranch</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in New Zealand</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Made Steak Knife Set</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day Game Bird and Flying Fishing Adventure for One Hunter/Angler and One Observer in South Africa</td>
<td>$6,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine Freshwater Cultured Pearl Necklace</td>
<td>$520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Large Baroque Pearl Necklace</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of Wine</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Premier Ladies Luncheon Table</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil on Canvas by Dallen Lambsen</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Kieselstein - Cord Handbag</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Custom Made Bolt Action .375 HH Rifle</td>
<td>$28,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Elephant Hide Rifle Case</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Package in the National Hunting Directory</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Built Poker Table</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Ruger No. 1 .416 Remington Rifle</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fee Credit</td>
<td>$14,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$13,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day Elk Hunt for One Hunter In Quebec - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$6,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day/3-Night El Carmen Island Fishing Trip for Four Anglers</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG Arms, Inc. MG Arms &quot;Wraith TE&quot; Pistol</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day High Volume Dove Hunt for Four Hunters in Cordoba</td>
<td>$13,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia Black Rhino Permit</td>
<td>Priceless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Ruger No. 1 .416 Remington Rifle</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fee Credit</td>
<td>$14,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$13,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt For One Hunter In California - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$13,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Elephant Hide Rifle Case</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Package in the National Hunting Directory</td>
<td>$14,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The TreeBlind™ - The Most Realistic Hunting Blind Ever!</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Cape Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Caprivi, Namibia</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Stag and Fallow Buck Hunt for Two Hunters in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$15,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day White-tailed Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee</td>
<td>$6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees</td>
<td>$7,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees</td>
<td>$7,570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Haven Resort 4-Day Fishing Trip for Two Anglers in Manitoba, Canada $9,300
North Rim Trophy Hunts 4-Day Rocky Mountain Elk Hunt for One Hunter in Colorado – Includes Trophy Fee $6,000
Northern BC Guides Assoc. Tanned Wolf Hide $1,500
Northern BC Guides Assoc. Tanned Wolf Hide $1,500
Northern Saskatchewan Wilderness Hunts, Inc. 5-Day Duck, Goose and Upland Game Hunt for One Hunter in Saskatchewan, Canada $3,400
Oak Creek Whitetail Ranch “FIRST WEEK OF THE SEASON” Deer Hunt in Missouri For One to Five Hunters – Includes Trophy Fee Credit of $10,000 $20,000
Okanumtli Game Lodge 3-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees $5,000
Omni Dallas Hotel Dinner for Ten People at Texas Spice in the Dallas Omni Hotel $1,000
Omujewe Hunting Safaris 10-Day Hippo/Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter/One Non-Hunter with Larry Wesnhuhn in Namibia- Includes Trophy Fees and much more! $26,000
Out of Africa - In Montana Gallery Several Limited Edition Prints $1,800
Pat Pauley Wildlife Art “News” - The Great One - Bronze Sculpture by Eric Slocombe $3,500
Pat Pauley Wildlife Art “A True Texas Trophy” - Original Oil by Pat Pauley, DSC 2014 “Artist of the Year” $13,500
Patrick Mavros Fabulous Table Art $28,000
Pendleton Safes Pendleton Combination Gun Stand $3,000
Pendleton Safes Pendleton Knight Safe $8,500
Performance Top Drives/Custom Hunting Rigs $6,000 CREDIT Toward Custom Hunting Rig $8,000
Phillip Bronkhorst Safaris 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $9,225
Plano Golf Carts $500 Credit Toward The Intimidator Electric Hunt Buggy Valued at $6,995 or Higher $500
Precision Small Arms, Inc His/Hers Pistol Set $2,500
Primaland 2-Day Wingshooting Adventure for Two Hunters in Virginia $2,670
Private Water Fishing One Year Family Fishing Membership $595
ProfiHunt Ltd. 5-7 Day Mid-Asian Ibex Hunt for One Hunter in Kyrgyzstan Republic - Includes Trophy Fee $6,400
Proguiding 7-Day Mountain Zebra Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fee $7,500
Quagga Safaris 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees and Elephant Back Safari $18,000
Queen Lace Crystal Corp. Etched Crystal Vase with Giraffe Scene $2,000
Quinlan Ranch 5-Day Elk Hunt for One Hunter in New Mexico $7,500
Rainbow Bay Resort 7-Day Fishing Trip for One Angler in Bristol Bay, Alaska $7,250
Ramsey Russell’s GetDucks.com 3-Day High Volume Duck, Dove, Pigeon and Perdiz Hunt with Optional Dorado Fishing for Two Hunters In Argentina $5,000
Ramsey Russell’s GetDucks.com 3-Day Perd Mountain Species Hunt for One Hunter – Includes $500 Taxidermy Credit $5,050
Ranch Hand Truck Accessories Certificate for Ranch Hand Truck Accessories Grille Guard $525
Rancho Tropical, Reel Hot Fishing 2-Day/G-Night Billfishing Trip For Two Anglers in Costa Rica $3,900
Reads Jewelers Certificate for Hand Engraved Titanium Ring $2,295
RecordBuck Ranch 4-Day/3-Night Whitetail Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas – Includes Trophy Fee $10,200
Remington Arms/ Dakota Arms Nesika Sporter Rifle in 7mm-08 $3,500
Remington Arms/ Dakota Arms Nesika Long Range Rifle in 7mm Rem Mag $3,700
Rendezvous West Hand Carved Leather Bracelet $795
Rex Foster Artist Matching Accessory Set Made from Fossilized Walrus Tusk $1,220
Rhodes Bros Taxidermy Kudu Wall Pedestal Mount $1,250
Rio Bonito Ranch 4-Day Exotic Species Hunt for One Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee $3,500
Rio Indio Lodge 5-Day/4-Night Fishing Escape for One Angler in Nicaragua - Includes 3 Days of Fishing $2,225
River Plate Outfitters 4-Day Wingshooting Adventure for Six Hunters In Uruguay $23,712
Robert B. Crotty LeRoy Neiman “Elephant Triptych” Signed, Numbered, Limited Edition Serigraph $6,000
Robin Hollow Outfitters Winchester Classics Double Double Barrel 20 Gauge $4,000
Robin Jackson Photography 11x14 Family Portrait Gift Certificate x2 $900
Rocks Mountain Antler Elongated Elk Chandelier $7,500
Roffers Wildlife Studio Life Size Deer, Antelope or North American Wild Sheep Mount $3,000
Ron Fay’s Moose Creek Lodge 4-Day Fishing Adventure for Two Anglers in Alaska $5,000
Rosslyn Safaris 5-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in Zimbabwe - Includes Trophy Fees $3,150
Ruger Firearms The Ruger Guide Gun $1,200
Ruggs Ranch 5-Day Bull or Cow Elk Hunt for Four Hunters in Oregon $22,000
Russell Selle Custom Hunts & Tichik Adventures 8-Day Alaskan Float Fishing Trip for THREE ANGLERS $15,000
Safari Gold Fabulous Jewelry $900
Safari Internacional Macedonia 7-Day Balkan Chamois Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Macedonia - Includes Trophy Fee $12,600
Safari Internacional Macedonia 7-Day Wolf Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Macedonia - Includes Trophy Fee $12,600
Safari Internacional Macedonia 7-Day Mouton Sheep Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Macedonia - Includes Trophy Fee $12,600
Safari Press Hunting Reading Material $1,750
Safari Specialty Importers, Inc. Certificate for Clearing Hunted Trophies x5 $1,000
Safari Unlimited 6-Day and 5-Night Fishing/Diving Combo Adventure for Two Anglers in Belize $4,500
Sally Maxwell “Big Five Out Of Africa” Framed Giclee Reproduction, Signed and Numbered $2,275
Sally Maxwell Original Scratchboard Drawing/Painting By Sally Maxwell $12,000
Salvadorasca - Spain 5-Day Spanish Becelte Ibex Hunt For One Hunter and One Non-Hunter - Includes Trophy Fee $13,300
Santa Margarita Ranch 3-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt for three YOUTH and Three Adult Observers in Texas – Includes Trophy Fees $12,000
Savannah Safaris Namibia 3-Day Warthog and Tockus Hunt For One Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees $3,500
Scandinavian Prohunters 5-Day Traditional Driven Moose Hunt for One Hunter in Sweden - Includes Trophy Fee $6,950
Schandra Designs Bobby Schandra Autographed Puse $895
Schmidt & Bender Schmidt & Bender Rifle Scope 2.5-10x56 Zenith Number 9 Reticle $1,939
Schnee’s, Inc. Schnee’s Field Package $1,123
Schnee’s, Inc. Schnee’s Big Game Package $1,312
Schnee’s, Inc. Schnee’s Montana Style Package $1,575
Schnee’s, Inc. Remington 700 SPS SS .270 Win Rifle and Accuracy Package $2,455
Schoenfeld Safaris 12-Day Leopard Hunt for One Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fee $20,000
Wingshooting & Nervous
David Denies
Sueno Argentinos LLC / Outfitters, LLC
Strawberry Creek Stone River Gear, LLC
Jorge Kurczyn Furniture Inc.
Sporting International, Sonoran Outfitters Smokin Tex, LLC
Smiley’s Studio Smiley’s Studio Smiley’s Studio Smiley’s Studio
Sleeping Giant Artistry Sitka Gear
Goldsmith Singleton-Moss Custom Wool Clothing Silent Predator Camo Wool Clothing
Singleton-Moss Custom Goldsmith Giraffe Pendant in 18K Gold with .10ct Diamond
Sitka Gear Sitka Gear Big Game System in Open Country Pattern
Skyhawk Rugs 5’ x 8’ Giraffe Rug $700
Sleeping Giant Artistry "Ivory King" - Dall Sheep Sculpture in Bronze By Sam Tekades $12,500
Smiley's Studio Family Portrait Gift Certificate - Includes One Hour Session and 11x14 Color Portrait $760
Smiley’s Studio Family Portrait Gift Certificate - Includes One Hour Session and 11x14 Color Portrait $760
Smiley’s Studio Family Portrait Gift Certificate - Includes One Hour Session and 11x14 Color Portrait $760
Smiley’s Studio Child’s Plan Certificate - Includes One Hour Session, 11x14 Portrait and Free Annual Sittings Through Age 16 $1,000
Smokin Tex, LLC All Stainless Electric Smoker $1,045
Soaring Eagle Lodge 2-Day/3-Night Guided Fishing Trip for One Angler in New Mexico $1,545
Sonora Dark Horn Adventures 14-Day Desert Bighorn Hunt for One Hunter on Tiburon Island - Includes Trophy Fee $90,000
Sonora Trophy Hunts 4-Day Whitetail Buck Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee $5,500
Sonoran Outfitters 9-Day Mule Deer and Coues Deer Hunt for One Hunter in Mexico - Includes Trophy Fee $14,000
South Texas Saddlery Leather Duffle Bag $550
Southern Safaris Australia Pty Ltd. 6-Day Asiatic Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Australia - Includes Trophy Fee $12,200
Southwest Gallery Bluebonnet Oil Painting by Kay Walton $4,195
Spy Creek Trophy Hunting 5-Day Red Stag Hunt for Two Hunters in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fees $24,000
Sporting International, Inc. 4-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Botswana on Private Land - Includes Trophy Fees $5,475
Sportsman Shooting Center 2-Hour Private Range Experience for up to Four People in Grapevine, Texas $2,500
Stone Creek Ranch / Jorge Kurczyn Hunting 3-Day Aoudad Sheep Hunt for One Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee $5,000
Stone River Gear, LLC Stone River Hunting Knives x6 $1,000
Strawberry Creek Outfitters, LLC "In Memory of Our Special Friend, Chris Kyle" - Includes Autographed Book, Matted & Signed Photo and Display Case Priceless
Stutzmans Hells Canyon Custom Rods 2-Day Fly Fishing School for One Angler in Oregon and $1,000 CREDIT Toward a Stutzmans Custom Fishing Rod $2,000
Sueno Argentinos LLC / David Denies Wingshooting & Nervous Waters Fly Fishing Five-Star, 4-Day/ 3-Night Dove Hunt in Cordoba, Argentina for 2 Hunters - Includes 6 Hunts $4,890
Sunrise Images $500 CREDIT Toward Custom Safari Photo Book $500
Sunrise Images $500 CREDIT Toward Custom Safari Photo Book $500
Swarovski Optik Swarovski Z3 3-1-x42 BRX Riflescope $990
SYC Sporting Adv. 4-Day High Volume Dove Hunt for Three Hunters in Cordoba, Argentina $7,800
Tactical Hearing The Tactical T-4-16-HD Custom Hearing Protection $3,800
Tam Safaris 7-Day DARTED White Rhino Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa $10,000
Tam Safaris 7-Day Sable and DARTED Black Rhino Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in East Cape, South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee $28,000
Tanganyika Wildlife Safari 10-Day Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Tanzania $30,000
Terry Wilson Antler Designs Two Whitetail Antler Table Lamps $1,300
Texas Deer Association Whitetail Deer Print by David Drinard, 27x37" Framed $600
Texas Pistol & Rifle 1-Day "Sheep Hunters" Preparation Course $3,500
TGB Outfitters 14-Day Big Game Multi-Species Gold Medal Hunt & High Volume Dove Hunt for Three Hunters in Argentina - Includes Trophy Fees $42,100
Thaba Mmoyo Safaris 5-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $5,300
Thaba Mmoyo Safaris 5-Day Wild Cat and Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $7,700
Thandeka Safaris 7-Day Lion Hunt for One Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee $18,000
The Gun Safe Company / Visalia Safes Custom Gun Safe with DSC Logo $4,000
The High Lonesome Ranch 2-Day Fishing Trip for Two Anglers in Colorado $3,770
The Montana Watch Company One-of-a-Kind His and Hers Timepiece Set $26,300
The Original Kansas Trophy Whitetails 4-5 Day Whitetail Hunt for One Hunter in Kansas - Includes Any Size Whitetail $6,000
The Wildlife Gallery Certificate For Life Size African Lion Mount $6,600
Thormahlen & Cochran Safaris 10-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Observer in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fee Credit, Taxidermy and Park Tour $13,000
Thormahlen & Cochran Safaris 10-Day Cape Buffalo Hunt for One Hunter and One Observer in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee and Taxidermy Credit $25,000
Thwane Safaris Africa 7-Day Sable Hunt for One Hunter and Three Non-Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee $16,000
Tim the Jeweler/ By Avanti, L.C.C. Custom Made Cobra Snake Ring $18,500
Timbamanho / Johan Pieterse Safari 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $11,300
Timberline Lodge / Big Country Outfitters 5-Day Elk Hunt for One Hunter in Western Wyoming - Includes Trophy Fees $6,500
T&K Outdoors AB154 12g Providence Forge Nickel Snap Caps and Shotgun Cases (x2) $630
Todd Ramirez - Custom Shop All Around Tac-Hunter Rifle Remington .700 Action with Amerascope gun case $8,000
Tonkaway Ranch 1-1/2 Day Quail Hunt for Two Hunters in Brazos County, Texas $2,500
Trek International Safaris / H&H Outfitters 4-Day Eared Dove Hunt for Two Hunters in Cordoba, Argentina $8,540
Tricicon, Inc. Tricicon Accupoint TR22-1G Riflescope $1,056
Triple H Hunting 5-Day Deer Hunt for One Hunter in Utah - Includes Trophy Fees $5,000
Trophy Consultants International Brown Buffalo Leather Gripbag $700
Trophy Hunting Spain by Bruno Rosich 3-Day Roe Deer Hunt and 1-Day Wine Tasting and Sightseeing in Barcelona for One Hunter and One Observer - Includes Trophy Fees $7,480
Trophy West Guide Outfitters 5-day 1x1 Vancouver Island Black Bear Hunt for One Hunter - Includes Trophy Fee $8,000
Tropic Star Lodge of Panama 3-Day/4-Night Fishing Trip for Two Anglers in Panama $9,040

True-Life Taxidermy Taxidermy Services For One Life-Size North American Black Bear Mount $3,000

TS Buenos Aires Outfitters 4-Day Black Buck and Pampas Ram Hunt for Two Hunters in Argentina - Includes Trophy Fees $6,000

Tshabεzi Safaris Elephant Skin Gun Bag $600

USA Shooting Team Limited Edition Model 1874 Creedmoor Sharps Rifle in 45/70 Cal by Chiappa Firearms $1,800

Van Vuuren African Safaris 4-Day Impala and Warthog Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $5,400

Van Wijk Safaris 10-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $11,200

Vancouver Island Outfitters 5-Day Coastal Black Bear Hunt for One hunter in Vancouver Island $7,000

Venado Creek Ranch 3-Day Trophy Whitetail Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fee $35,000

Vermejo Park Ranch 3-Day American Bison Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in New Mexico - Includes Trophy Fee $9,150

Verney-Carron Verney-Carron Model SX 0/0 Double Rifle $9,850

Vogt Silversmiths Sterling Silver and 14 kt Gold Buckle Set $3,000

W.F. Mans Safaris 4-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters or One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Namibia - Includes Trophy Fees $5,500

Wade Lemon Hunting 2-Day Pronghorn Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Utah - Includes Trophy Fee $3,000

Waterfall Resort Alaska 3-Day/4-Night Fishing Trip for One Angler in Alaska $3,990

Watts Trophy Hunting Safaris 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees $10,220

WCR Quail Hunting Resort 10 Person Skeet Shoot Contest in Detroit Texas - Top Two Shooters Will Win a 1/2 Day Quail Hunt $1,500

WeatherWool LLC WeatherWool All-Around Jac $650

Wells Gallery "Old and Lost" - Limited Edition Giclée Print By Ronnie Wells $1,500

Wes Hixon’s Outdoor Adventures 10-Day Sable and Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Zambia - Includes Trophy Fee $23,000

Westwind Guide Service / Alaska Big Game Hunting 7-Day Wolf Hunt for One Hunter in Alaska - Includes Trophy Fee $10,000

Westwind Tugboat Adventures 7-Days/8-Night Fishing Adventure for Two Anglers in British Columbia $11,190

Whiteswan Lake Outfitters 9-Day Elk Hunt for One Hunter in British Columbia - Includes Trophy Fee $8,500

Whitetail Junction Ranch 3-Day Gemsbok and Wildebeest Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Texas - Includes Trophy Fees $12,050

Wild Arts by Raj S Paul "TEMBO HATARI" - # 8 of a very limited edition of 45 $6,250

Wild Rivers Whitetails 3-Day Whitetail Deer Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Wisconsin - Includes Trophy Fee $5,000

Wild West Guns - African Tradition Private Wine Tasting Presentation In the Comfort of Your Home $5,500

Wilderness Quest New Zealand 6-Day Red Stag and Fallow Buck Hunt for Two Hunters in New Zealand - Includes Trophy Fee $16,650

Wilderness Whitetails 5-Day Whitetail Hunt for One Hunter in Wisconsin - Includes Trophy Fee $24,000

Wildhunting in Turkey 7-Day Bezozir Ibex Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in Turkey - Includes Trophy Fee $19,500

Wildman Lake Lodge 7-Day/8-Night Wingshooting and Sport Fishing Package for One at Wildman Lake Lodge $6,950

William Evans Gunmakers William Evans .30-06 Bolt Action Rifle $8,500

William Larkin Moore & Sons High Grade Rifle Components $2,000

Wingshooting Adventures Anrieta Ulander Double Barrel Shotgun $6,950

Wintershoek Johnny Vivier 7-Day Sable Bull Hunt for One Hunter and One Non-Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee $16,150

Wollaston Lake Lodge 4-Day Fishing Trip for Two Anglers in Saskatoon, Canada $10,000

Woods & Water Taxidermy 5-Day Sable Hunt for One Hunter in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee and Taxidermy $14,736

World Game Hunts / Tshipise Safaris 5-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee Credit $7,000

World’s End Outfitters 7-Day Big Game Hunt for Two Hunters in Argentina - Includes Trophy Fees $13,100

Wormlaaf Hunting Adventures 6-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter and Two Non-Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fees and Taxidermy Credit $9,000

Wounded Warriors Outdoors Wounded Warrior Flag, Matted and Framed Priceless

Xomaqua Safaris 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters in South Africa - Includes Trophy Fee Credit $15,900

Yamaha Motor Corp 2014 Yamaha Grizzly 700 FI Auto. 4x4 EPS Special Edition $10,100

Yukon Big Game Outfitters 11-Day Trophy Moose Adventure for One Hunter in the Yukon - Includes Trophy Fee $18,000

Zambeze Delta Safaris 7-Day Plains Game Hunt for One Hunter in Mozambique - Includes Trophy Fee Credit $12,027

Zulu Nyala Safaris 6-Day Photo Safari for Two in South Africa $4,950
CHANGE THE WAY YOU AGE!

Cenegenics, the leader in Age Management Medicine offers cutting-edge programs designed to restore your health and reset the clock.

Medical doctors will design a results-driven program just for you, using nutrition, exercise, supplements and hormones.

The Cenegenics’ program is guaranteed to make you look and feel better than you ever have.

Benefits:
- Decreases Age-related Diseases
- Improved Muscle Tone
- Decreased Body Fat
- Increased Energy
- Increased Libido
- Sharper Thinking

Call Rex Anderson, MD today for a free one-on-one consultation.

214-651-6161
www.cenegenics-dranderson.com

Jeffry Life, MD, PhD - Age 72
Author of The Life Plan.
This photo is not enhanced in any way.
## IMPORTANT CONVENTION DEADLINE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>Anyone purchasing Ladies Luncheon banquet tickets by December 1, 2013 along with a purchase of $100 of raffle tickets will be entered into a drawing for a $2,000 auction credit toward any Ladies Luncheon LIVE auction. Drawing to be held at the luncheon. Must be present to win.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>Anyone purchasing Life Member Breakfast tickets by December 1, 2013 will be entered into a drawing for a $2,000 auction credit towards any Life Member Breakfast auction item. Must be present to win.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>Late registration. After December 1, banquet ticket prices will be subject to a late registration fee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 23</td>
<td>Last day to preregister and purchase banquet tickets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 25</td>
<td>Hotel reservation link from the DSC website and phone in hotel reservation closes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 27</td>
<td>Cancellations or refunds will no longer be accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 7</td>
<td>On-site banquet tickets can be purchased, based on availability, at the Convention Center.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunting for a travel agent? We’re the best game in town!

Rely on our 57 years of EXPERIENCE, specializing in travel to Africa, Australia, New Zealand & South America

Take advantage of our low fares on Air New Zealand, IAN, Qantas, South African Airways, Virgin Australia & Virgin Atlantic.

You’ve booked your hunt... now let us do the rest!

ESPLANADE TRAVEL

1-800-628-4893
info@esplanadetravel.com
www.esplanadetravel.com

Don’t forget www.traderkeith.com for all your BIGBORE rifleneeds!

*Life members of SCI and PHASA. Members of IPHA, DSC, and NZHGA*
World Class Trophies
AND FIVE STAR ACCOMMODATIONS

If you can dream it, we can deliver it.
THE LEGEND GROWS WITH EACH TROPHY

2013 – 2014 HUNTING SEASON PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITETAIL DEER</th>
<th>HUNTS START AT $3,500 ALL INCLUSIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UP TO 150&quot;</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151&quot; - 160&quot;</td>
<td>$4,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161&quot; - 170&quot;</td>
<td>$5,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171&quot; - 180&quot;</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181&quot; - 190&quot;</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191&quot; - 200&quot;</td>
<td>$9,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201&quot; - 210&quot;</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211&quot; - 220&quot;</td>
<td>$11,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221&quot; - 230&quot;</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231&quot; AND UP</td>
<td>CALL FOR PRICING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELK</th>
<th>HUNTS START AT $4,000 ALL INCLUSIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UP TO 300&quot;</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301&quot; - 330&quot;</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331&quot; - 350&quot;</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351&quot; - 375&quot;</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376&quot; - 400&quot;</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401&quot; AND UP</td>
<td>CALL FOR PRICING &amp; AVAILABILITY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER HUNTS AVAILABLE:
- RED STAG – STARTING AT $4,000
- TROPHY RAM – STARTING AT $1,500
- RUSSIAN BOAR – $750

- 5-DAY FAIR CHASE RIFLE HUNT – $2,500
- 5-DAY FAIR CHASE BOW HUNT – $1,850

In addition to providing world-class trophy hunting opportunities, we also specialize in building truly unique, one-of-a-kind experiences for our clients.

CALL US TODAY TO BOOK YOUR DREAM HUNT – (855)253-9016

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

HC 63 – BOX 69, CAULFIELD, MO 65526
WWW.THEHUNTINGGROUNDS.COM
855.253.9016 · INFO@THEHUNTINGGROUNDS.COM
@THEHUNTINGGRNDS · FACEBOOK.COM/THEHUNTGROUNDS
Welcome NEW Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW MEMBER</th>
<th>SPONSOR</th>
<th>NEW MEMBER</th>
<th>SPONSOR</th>
<th>NEW MEMBER</th>
<th>SPONSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SPONSOR MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Brown</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Rupert Ellis</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Brad Abel</td>
<td>Dave Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Brunson</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Scott Keating</td>
<td>Larry Weishuhn</td>
<td>Robert Austin</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Chestnut</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Marina Lamprecht</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Robert Aycock</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph DiMeo</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Wade Renfro</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Cade Baxter</td>
<td>Hal Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty Flees</td>
<td>Terri Lewis</td>
<td>W. Hunter Roop</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Randy Blankenship, Jr.</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hodo</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Frank Smith</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>John Blevins</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jeffrey</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>SPONSOR MEMBERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor Bond</td>
<td>Whitney Kielwasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Kellogg, Sr.</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Ron Bruno</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Morgan</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Sally Ann Ellert</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Lawrence Burrell</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morton</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Miles Goggans</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Nagel</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Marilyn Hill</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Richard Johnston</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Nicholas</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>John Hofker</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Kody Klement</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Nielsen</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Richard Johnston</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Mason McNairy</td>
<td>Josh Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Paine</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Kody Klement</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Craig Neill</td>
<td>Ben Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sanden</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Mason McNairy</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Sam Piland</td>
<td>Hyman White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Swingler</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Craig Neill</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Ron Raboud</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocco Verelli</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Sam Ratchford</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Rick Scheurer</td>
<td>Mark Kielwasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Visel</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Wes Davis</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Waldrip</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Carter Neill</td>
<td>Ben Fry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Ratchford</td>
<td>Wilson Stout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE SPONSOR MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LIFE SPONSOR SPOUSAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bachelor, III</td>
<td>Sharon Landre</td>
<td>Mary O’Grady</td>
<td>Scott O’Grady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cochran</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td>Demetra Runnels</td>
<td>Mike Runnels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Stroud</td>
<td>DSC Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPONSOR MEMBERS**
Cenee Bachelor . . . . . John A. Bachelor, III
Carol Bridges . . . . . John Shaw
Cynthia Lopez . . . . . Diego Lopez
Carla Phillips . . . . . Lee Phillips
Auburn Pope . . . . . . Philip Pope

**YOUTH MEMBERS**
Wes Davis . . . . . . DSC Staff
Carter Neill . . . . . . Ben Fry
Sam Ratchford . . . . Wilson Stout

Support Your Passion . . . Join DSC

---

**BUSH SAFARIS.COM.AU**
Hunt a variety of medium to large feral animals with the exhilaration of being in the remote regions of Western Australia.

Camel  Donkey  Brumby  Goat
+61 8 9574 2975

**BIG ADVENTURE**

---

**HAVE YOU BOOKED FOR 2014 HUNTING SEASON?**
Are you visiting Cape Town for one or two days? Why don’t you log on to:
www.capetownhuntsafaris.co.za
FOR A HUNT
Phone: 27-21-939-7750
TURNBULL MFG. CO.

SHOOT HISTORY

TURNBULL 1911

STARTING AT $1,950! CUSTOM "WILD BUNCH" MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR $1,950.

SEE OUR EXPANDING LINE OF MODEL 1911S THAT CAN BE BUILT WITH MANY OPTIONS INCLUDING ROLL MARKS, ENGRAVING, CUSTOM GRIPS, AND COLOR CASE HARDENING.

TURNBULL MFG. CO.

WWW.TURNBULLMFG.COM  585-657-6338  INFO@TURNBULLMFG.COM
FOR SALE
“Elephant Aggression” Original Oil on Canvas by
Wildlife Artist, Brian Jarv. 20x24” Custom Framed.
$9000

Van Power, DSC Life Member
vpower@niglobal.com

Texas Hunter Education Course

Every hunter (including out-of-state hunters) that is
born on or after September 2, 1971, must successfully
complete a Hunter Education Training Course.
Minimum age of certification is 9 years of age.

Class Dates for 2014
MAY 17-18       JUNE 21-22
JULY 12-13      AUG 16-17
OCTOBER 25-26

Student must complete both days.

For more information and/or to register,
please contact Charles Preslar at 972-270-8688.

Gary P. Nunn
LIVE concert at
Poor David’s Pub
1313 S. Lamar St. Dallas

November 21st
6:00 pm Doors Open
6:30 – 7:30 pm Happy Hour
($4 Domestics, Wells & Shots)
8:30 pm Gary P. Nunn LIVE

**21 years and older only**

Hosted by

Tickets
$10
at the door
The Higgins Branchini Shooting Foundation is hosting a single-day, two-event Quail Hunt Fundraiser to benefit collegiate shotgun shooters.

This year’s event is being held at Long Straw Ranch, a 400-acre licensed game preserve and hunting property in Forestburg, Texas.

Two complete quail hunts will be held — one in the morning, the other in the afternoon. Each hunt will consist of a maximum of twelve hunters afield, in three groups of four.

The cost is $750 per person, per hunt.

Entries include participation in the Quail Hunt, birds, guides, dogs, and bird cleaning. Lunch will be served on-site for all participants.

Beretta Gallery of Dallas is Lead Sponsor of this year’s fundraiser.

Raffle prizes will include items from Beretta and other event sponsors.

HBSF grants to collegiate shooters help offset the expenses of training and competition, providing greater opportunities for recipients to hone their skills and compete at venues that might otherwise be out of reach. In our first year, 31 shooters from across the country received grants; several of them went on to win national collegiate and international championships in 2013.

Proceeds go to the Higgins Branchini Shooting Foundation (a 501C3 charitable organization). Appropriate IRS documentation will be provided. For reservations or to learn more about our foundation’s ongoing mission, please visit the HBSF web site (www.HBSHootingFoundation.org) or contact Mike Higgins at 817-296-3104.

7750 N. MacArthur Blvd., Ste. 120-324, Irving, Texas 75063 | Phone: 214-914-4514
Third Quarter **MEMBERSHIP DRIVE**

**MEMBERS ONLY**

**ENTER TO WIN!**

To be eligible to win the prize, sponsor a DSC membership for friends, neighbors, family and co-workers. For each new member you sponsor, your name will be entered into a drawing for the 3rd quarter, **October 1, 2013 to December 31, 2013**.

The incentive for this membership drive is the Swarovski EL 42 10x42 Binocular, a value of $2,479 MSRP.

Redefining optical quality, the EL Swarovision 42 provides improved viewing comfort, and enables users to enjoy the entire wide-angle field of view and the new EL 42’s unique edge sharpness. Eyeglass-wearers also benefit from the full wide-angle field of view due to the large eye relief distance, and removable twist-in eyecups. This binocular has enhanced coatings for maximum color fidelity guarantee absolutely life-like color reproduction and outstanding image brightness, even at dusk. “Swaroclean” coating on external lens are applied so dirt, watermarks, etc. can be removed effortlessly.

DSC members support the important mission of education, conservation and hunter advocacy. They also reap the benefits such as discounts with certain merchants, the award-winning Game Trails, Camp Talk and a complimentary subscription to Lone Star Outdoor News, as well as the fellowship of other hunters at monthly meetings and a lovely welcome package including key chain, luggage tags and lapel pin.

For more information, contact the DSC office, (972) 980-9800, or email info@biggame.org.
Dallas Safari Club sponsors the following television programs. Watch for DSC ads and features each week!

Dallas Safari Club’s Tracks Across Africa — Outdoor Channel
Boone and Crockett Country — Outdoor Channel
Hornady’s Dark and Dangerous with Ivan Carter — Outdoor Channel
Jim Shockey’s The Professionals — Outdoor Channel
Trailing the Hunter’s Moon — Sportsman Channel
The Quack Shack — Sportsman Channel
Trijicon’s World of Sports Afield — Sportsman Channel
Under Wild Skies Tony Makris — NBC Sports Outdoors

DALLAS SAFARI CLUB ON TELEVISION

State Farm®
Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Home Office, Bloomington, Illinois 61710

David Daniel, Agent
1025 W Hebron Pkwy. Suite 132
Carrollton, TX 75010-1121
Bus 972 492 2559 Fax 972 394 9176
david.daniel.b38e@statefarm.com

Good Neighbor Agent since 1983

Weatherby Foundation International is Moving to DALLAS!

Wednesday, January 8, 2014
Guest Speaker – Terry Bradshaw
Join us in congratulating J. Alain Smith as the 56th Weatherby Award winner!

Registration is available online or by phone
www.weatherbyfoundation.com
866.934.3976 or 480.209.1561

Mission Statement: To educate youth and the non-hunting public on the beneficial role of ethical sport hunting and its contribution to wildlife conservation.
72.87 ACRES, Fannin County Texas—WILDLIFE, EXOTICS, HUNTING, COUNTRY LIVING, RETREAT CENTER, OR FAMILY GET AWAY! VERSATILE PROPERTY IS READY NOW!

Completely enclosed with 8 ft Wildlife Fencing!

5900 sq ft EXECUTIVE HOME

ENCLOSED SWIMMING POOL

HIGH ENERGY EFFICIENCY THROUGHOUT

ELECTRONIC GATE, BARNs, CORRALS

MEADOWS, HEAVY TIMBER

2 acre SPRING-FED, STOCKED POND

CONTACT: DENNII KAY SCATES, PHD BROKER ASSOCIATE, RE/MAX DFW Associates

972-897-7066 mobile Dennii@DrDenni.com www.DrDenni.com

---

**Book Your Dream Hunt Today!**

• Whitetail
• Axis
• Black Buck Antelope
• Mouflon
• Fallow
• Turkey
• Hogs

3 AMIGOS RANCH

www.3AMIGOSRANCH.com

(214) 212-9292
or (214) 212-7035

3AmigosRanch@abcglobal.net

Only 2.5 hours West of DFW Metroplex

LIMITED HUNTS AVAILABLE • TEXAS HUNTING ON RUGGED TERRAIN • ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGES
EGA custom made 8mm Rem Mag, similar ballistics to .340 Weatherby Mag. All stainless steel with fluted Shillen barrel. Custom trigger, composite stock. Recoil reducer. Leupold 2x8 stainless duplex scope. Perfect for elk, mule deer, sheep, bear etc. All weather gun. $2,195.00. David Chaney 214-384-2424 or david-chaney@sbcglobal.net

Searcy 500 Nitro Express double rifle. PH model. Like new. $11,000 firm. Contact Zach, 405-623-1202

Left-handed rifles for sale: (1) Sako A5 Deluxe 338 Rem w/Leopold 30 mm Tube 4x12. $2,175 (2) Weatherby Mark 5 375 H&H w/Swarovski 1.5x4.5 quick release scope & Express Sights. $1,600 (3) Mauser 338 Rem Mag w/Zeiss 3x9 scope mag portal, Florede checkering. $1,300 (4) Weatherby Mark V custom conversion to a 460 Weatherby with a 1.25-4 X 20 Schmidt & Bender scope with weaver detachable mounts. Iron sights, muzzle break, McMillan stock, shock absorbing recoil pad, magazine extender from two rounds to a three round capacity. Included: original .378 barrel, wood stock, original .378 box, parts from conversion. Approx. 86 rounds of .460 and 17 rounds of .378 and set of .378 RCBS reloading dies. $4,950 for package. 417-840-1292 or email lgraham@fazwest.com, with questions. Pictures upon request. October

HUNTING PROPERTY/REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Waterfront home in the Texas Hill Country for sale on Lake LBJ on 1.88 acres. Cottage Style home with 3 bed/3.5 bath, slate floors, rock fireplace, outdoor living space. Open water view to Horseshoe Bay Lighthouse. Must sell! Call 512-970-3797 (Owner is LREA) LIST PRICE: $599,900 November

FOR SALE: 96 acres in northeast Texas. Hardwood timber, open shooting lanes and spring feed creek with Deer, Eastern Turkey and Hogs. Two hour drive priced to sell. Call 972-757-0811 November

MISCELLANEOUS

Exquisite Ladies Tanzanite Designer Ring, 5.11 cts, set in 18kt yellow gold, surrounded by 2.0 cts princess cut diamonds. Size 5.5 Retail price $12,500. Will Accept Best Offer! Call Terri 512-970-3797 November

Mounts for sale: Owner of San Antonio Licensed Sanctuary for large cats retiring. Selling large collection of mounts (tigers, jaguars, black leopard as well as moose bucks, skulls). For info including descriptions, pictures and prices, contact Joe at ccgems@ccgems.com November *

Federal Duck Stamp prints (unframed) 1986, 1987, 1985 Texas, 1985 First of Alaska, 1985 First of Canada. One or all available at $100 each. Contact Gene at gwochner@yahoo.com or (972) 672-3624. September

As a service to DSC members, we are happy to offer the Member Bulletin Board. DEADLINE: the 1st day of the month prior to the issue date. Example: Sept. 1 is the deadline for the October Camp Talk. Please keep your information brief and send to ads@biggame.org in plain text. All ads will be run for three months. If your item sells, please notify the DSC office for removal. If you wish to continue the ad, please send your request to ads@biggame.org. Ads from non-members will be marked with an asterisk (*). No ads from commercial entities will be included in this section. Buy and sell at your own risk. All sales should be conducted in compliance with federal, state and local laws. Thanks!

— DSC Staff

Convention and Expo

FUTURE DATES

Jan. 9–12, 2014
Jan. 29–Feb. 1, 2015
Jan. 7–10, 2016

MEMBER Bulletin Board

FIREARMS & AMMO

Pre-64 Winchester Model 70 in .375 H&H Magnum caliber, with a factory Lyman Peep Sight (very rare), and it is unfired. Stored in safe for 30 years. Purchased from Gary Collins, former Winchester factory representative prior to being DSC Director in mid-80s. Never had a scope or a sling mounted on it; has never been to field. Small ding in stock. $7,500 (offered first to DSC members) Pictures available at skenvironmental@yahoo.com, 979-255-2485 October

McMillan Built 243, Mint, factory fired only. Barrel: .243 Win, Shilen SS, Rem Varmint contour, 1:10 twist, target crown, McMillan Rem Varmint fiberglass stock, hand bedded, w/ free floated bull barrel; tan Duracoat metal finish w/ matching stock paint. $1,875. (Original price $2,500) shipping extra. Photos by request. Email carlyle.blakeney@pcpsc.com. 843-371-0774. October

.378 Weatherby Mark V custom conversion to a 460 Weatherby with a 1.25-4 X 20 Schmidt & Bender scope with weaver detachable mounts. Iron sights, muzzle break, McMillan stock, shock
### Member EVENTS 2013

**RSVP Appreciated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>Trophy Room Tour</td>
<td>Harbor Wildlife Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting – Scott Keith</td>
<td>Host of Dallas Safari Club's The Quack Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bent Tree Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21</td>
<td>Gary P. Nunn Concert – YPG Hosted Concert</td>
<td>Poor David’s Pub, Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3</td>
<td>Bag N Tag/Store Open House</td>
<td>DSC Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5</td>
<td>Final DSC 100 Meeting</td>
<td>DSC Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting/Holiday Party</td>
<td>Petroleum Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 9-12</td>
<td>DSC Generations Convention</td>
<td>DSC Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting – Ivan Carter</td>
<td>Lakewood Country Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit our website at www.biggame.org or call 972-980-9800

Dates & locations subject to change.

---

After spending two days with Texas Pistol, Rifle & Shotgun Academy, I had the confidence to make shots like the one on this desert big horn. It was over 400 yards with a high wind. Thanks Robert!

— William Shores

---

**OUR MISSION IS YOUR SUCCESS ON THAT FIRST SHOT**

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION ON REQUEST...1-DAY TACTICAL RIFLE/SHOTGUN TRAIN-UPS

**TEXAS PISTOL & RIFLE ACADEMY**

903-364-2076 Office • 903-271-8890 Cell • www.texaspistol.com

References upon request